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William Jennings Bryan Passes A v U j
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE’S CONDO

LENCES TO WIDOW 
Swampscott, Mass., July 27—Pres

ident Coolidge late today sent the fol
lowing letter of condolence to the 
widow o f Williams Jennings Bryan. 

“My Dear Mrs. Bryan:
“ The sudden death of Mr. Bryan 

brought a sense of personal loea to 
Mrs. Coolidge and myself. It was 
only the other day that he had been 
our., guest at the ̂ White House. We 
-Wsh^to extenCto ̂ you :and your fam-*- 
ily  dor most, heartfelt eympatHy.
: ~ i,Mr. Bryan haa "been a prominent 
figure In pnbUo affairs for a third o t  
a century. He ‘has been a leader In 
.the.advocacy of mahy moral reforms' 
and was representative of the effort 
for purity in our political life. He

was endowed with the great* gift'’ of 
eloquence. The sincerity of hl§ mo
tives was beyond dispute. H e  wasj'3 
times choBen head of a great political, 
party and held the exalted o ffice 'o f 
secretary of state. His career-"was: 
another example of what American; Marriages have been taking place
opportunities afford, to th o s o iw M g  Baker this spring ana summer with 
have the will industriously .¿ d g a p p iy }^ 0*  clock-like regularity. Dost 
themselves. It would be another young couple, Vio-
find among' hi?* contemporari^J^^^^f||?r ^ orth and Miss Dale Martin, Col-

Congressman Leavitt Will 
Aspire Re-Election

erously bèstowed-upon hipa-tit 
teem and confidence. k-/xM M

“ I  trust that you may*. 
great- consolation to  remOmbérbMÇ;
¿11 his worth and in the i W Ü  f f  “ • 
i t . *  divihA Yirovidenfl« had ordered: P* * e  N o r t h ' H a k o t * *8* did

was the intefitlé^%f;îthe young 
'.Roupie to be marrièd-in Marmarth but 
??Andy" objècÌed:td what he conéider- 
$d the irrelevant <in¿¿tldní " required

that a  divine providence had-pidered
all things well/1

Dayton, ?_Teiml, July 27.—-William 
pfennings Bryan was found dead in-bed 
hero on Sunday .afternoon at five o'
clock. He had. partaken of a heavy 
dinner, but had’' etated. that he was 
feeling, well .and' would take a short 
Test retiring to hle room. The Bryans 
are’.stopping at the home of Richard 
Rogers in Dayton, hut no one was in 
the (house, it is eaid, except Mrs. Bry
an.

Funeral Friday
Funeral services for William Jen

nings Bryan will be held in Washing
ton on Friday afternoon and burial 
will take place late that day at Ar
lington cemetery.

Burial Place Ha* Been Tentatively 
Selected

A spot high on the slope of the Ar
lington, overlooking the capital and 
near the monument erected to those 
who died on the Maine, was tentative
ly selected as the burial place of Wil
iam Jennings Bryan.

ot want to hli
> nothing like a w l «  '•compromise to 
ernedy a desperate situation and the 

groom, not -tififig ed ¿low, thought pf 
One. He poaxeji the minister into his 
Packard vtod drove ‘ hack toward 
Baker. As soon as the state line was

The Times has authoritative Infor
mation that Representative Scott Lea
vitt, of the Second District of Mont
ana will be a candidate for re-elect
ion to the House.

From the press “up-state" it is noted 
that the eub-oommittee of the House 
Appropriations committee, of which 
Rpcesentative- Leavitt is a member, 1b; 
receiving much; .attention-. whllo .en. 
tour investigating s vâriéup reclam
ation projects, Jndlan reservation, 
'needs and National park improvemnt® 
in the State, more than twenty days 
ot the two months tour by the delega
tion being spent within Montana.

teresta does not seem to be open to 
argument.

The activities of the House sub
committee on its tour may be briefly 
summarized thus:

The committee handles chiefly the 
aproprlations for the Department of 
thejnterlor . Its activities Include ex
amination of ¿.reclamation prefect* to 
determinedthe -economic pollcy^tq;jri 
pursued; therewith Each project fe 
befog o^udied as to drainage,, storage 
o f water and information gathered on 
the problema^of settlement and ¿w^ter- 
uqers, Wito'respect to’ national park

idetermined groom •''stopped the car 
And had Rev. ’Cochran perform the 
¿ceremony; omitting the numerous ob- 

_ ijecionable questions. 
im  victor North' is the sou o f S.

It is apparent to the observer of na- improvements,' requirements, are noted 
tional affairs that Congressman Lea-' for hospitals».high wayenndother'con- 
vitt seeme to have been assigned more I venterices. . On^ Indian reservations, 
aotlytty than is usually allotted t o : special, atiCnticn is- given to sojíoot» 
two-term members o f the House, and and the' healtjh jó í theae' Government 
it is gratifying to the constituent* in , ward*' In the provision for medical 

-- ---- ‘ - jservice and.hospitals.
Congressman Leavitt, as chairman 

Like every man in high public office o f the Indian Affaire committee,’ and 
Mr, Leavitt has met wltlx criticism— member of ¡the committees on Rada- 
from both sincere and sinister mot- ¡ mation and Public Lando, has, a broad 
ives—but that hie endeavors have sphere of activity in national affaire 
been wholly along lines of conserv-'l whiejx have to do with these specific

two-term members o f the House, and and the' health -oi these Government
• - . , -r. ... it is gratifying to the constituent* in — jr-' —*-*— —-s»—•¡crossed and they were safely outside h{_ f1io, •

& 2 £ *Z !L  « 2 »  2  I

A  hail storm, the most damaging farmer planned on taking the yMsatiott; 
that has ever been experienced in Fal- j this winter that..,,he could
ion county, made its appearaheea4»is.summer.■ JW S ;  toft rather than exploiting, public in- totereste 1» Montanaseven o’clock Sunday evening; Her- «urance, but strange to several, years. Mr». North is the -
aided by a high wind and ai dust “beefing?’, about hiBhard Jiick^to^d^diatighter of Dave Martin and is very 
storm, the hail cloud following a mita the loss was his o'TO’rfaal|^|W;:|favorably_ known by Baker people« 
southeasterly course, started Its ruin- sa^' &at_ Me’Vacation newly married couple will make
ous work near Ismay.

Like a giant’s scythe with a blade 
four mile®, long, the bail,took every«

ptmponed another ten <y«a^^||^|S tiielr home .in Raker, Ben wishes 
"-’‘V ê Wave heard of only fout;fartnklj^*rQ e*teaded to. them, 

to the hailed district who carT^ijiii-*j ' . _ ~
thing In Its patly which increased in aurance. With the rest of ; giS.vO‘ MDG8
width as the storm progressed to 1 acreage destroyed by hall is':jjj^t$tol.: Prime hogjj were selling in Bake*
the southeast The path had widened .loss. Placing the value of \th.ei&op« on Saturday. July 25th for- $13.00, this
.  . .  .  _______ ________________ , , ___________ , ______ I V .  I  .  . V  .  .  . . . . . .  1___ * ______- L .  L I - 1 ________ _________ 1 ______________ . .  . ____ . __________

ALL WINDOWS IN NORTH AND 

AND WEST SIDE OF I8MAY BUILD-! 

INQS SHATTERED} HIGH WIND 

ACCOMPANIES SEVERE WEATHER 

CONDITION

■Milestones,!» .Life.,Qf, W. J. Bryan.
12^6û U r^ (d r '|^om  jat Halem, - UL; 
1870—Enterédipùblïb îSChobtîfï«'- ■
1875—Entered Whipple Academy. 
1881—Was graduated-from Illinois col

lege Jacksonville Ills., being 
valedictorian o f his class.

1883— Graduated from Union College 
of Law, Chicago, and began

practice in Jacksonville.
1884—  Married to Miss Mary E. Baird 

at Perry, Ills., removed to Lin4 
coin, Neb.

1888—Elected delegate to the state 
convention.

1890—Elected to congress In nominal
ly representation district and 
started the fight for tariff re
form.

1892— Attracted attention by his tai 
riff speech.

1893— Opposed repeal o f the Sherman 
silver purchase act.

1894— ̂ choice o f Nebraska democrat» 
for United States senator.

1896—Editor of Omaha World Herald. 
1896—Nominated for president at 

Chicago after hie famous “Cross 
of Gold” speech.

1898—Colonel of Nebraska volunteers 
in the Spanish-American war.

1900— Nominated for president at 
Kansas City convention.

1901— Established “ The Commoner.”  
1903-1906—Miade tour of the world

•vi+h family.
1908—V-nfinated for president third 

time.
1913—Named secretary of state by 

President Wilson.
1915—Retired from Wilson Cabinet. ' 
1920—Pleaded for prohibition en

forcement before the démocrat
ie  convention -at San Francisco. 

1925—Became chief figure in prosecu
tion of Scopes evolution case 
and made passionate defense o f 
religious* faith at Dayton.

•  •

THIRD “56" W E LL  HEAVY PRO
DUCER IN KEVIN FIELD

The third well drilled by the “56”  
In the filevln1 field is producing, ac
cording to information received here 
by local stockholder» o f the company. 
I t  is ’estimated -'that the well is as 
good a. one as the No 1 which pro
duces more than 200 barrets a day. 
The Ncr2~yrell wa8 below: expectation* 
anifcits production is about thirty'bar
rels a day. ‘ Following the drilling:Jo) 
o f  thé first well In the - Kevin field 
the„“56^*t^k4omped from ;:85- cents 
to more-than } 2 - i  share. The-usual 
2 per cent ¿monthly dividend o f the 
company wàs paid this week.

to something over five miles when the |*t the (amount for which thé ayeraÿ*? being the-higheat priçe^ paid for hogs 
$torm paasd between .20 *nfi,>;30 miles _ crop ia insured, $10.00 an acre, not t£*,' ®toce 1920. Stockers and feeder boge 
south of Baker afifi ,itf3resi.sàid, al-, real value of the crops by any mean»,- w*re selling for $10.60. Many Montana , toll in the Ismay, Baker
though the stetemehif^jwéltçnht ex- the loss to Falloni county farmer«» farmers are realizing that hogs are and Mildred dltricts of Southeast*,
aggérated, that by'thajSpai^H storm and through them, the businessmen» real mortage lifters. Those who have ern Montana and in, the Morristown
Qmd p̂asaed toe Dakota*,tifiejtiie hail will amount to several tbousandî dol- been unfortunate by the hall and are region of South Dakota, did- consld*
was ravaging a atrip nekrJy TLB miles [are. ; * t not certain of fall and winter feed arable dlamtage Sunday evening. Au „ t , V T .,v J  A. few of those froml.'sohth of Baker should tefee advantage of the present a^fi^lB^’cl^k^^da^eveninK^

The hail stones in general wèïe not <wh„  ret,orted total iosSes were Tom hog market However a good fau i B®ay at 6.15 o clock sunaay evenwg, 
n i.,  r a* i ^ p . report0Q °?tat were 10m wlnter tnarJtet ^ expeçted. ! haUstone» ranging in sizeJtrom that*.05

■ZT&, " ’ " ° *"

in such quantity that Fallon county W e  not &  r e ^ r t é â ^ f - ^  *%*dr  •
early total losses w er/o iiver * ” d 2 *0 ? .

In tb©. opinion o f A. H. Bowman, 
pomtwteMner-pf agriculture for Mont
ant}, éverÿ farmer should arrange 
;hlB.-work so tb it he and his Wife and 
oMldVen/may attend one’ 'of the; taira 
soon to pQ staged in varlous/parts 
d f ’thb -state. Hé is much, improved 
yritk^ thev educational rvalue; «torn an 
UgTio.ultural stfindpolnt, of- these ex*

crops representing thousands of dol
lars were wiped out of existence to a 
few antoute®. .One farmer living 
south o f BakOr said that the hail cost 
him $2,000 a minute and it tasted, at 
his place over four minutes.

It is estimated that crops in a ten 
ritory covering over 100 square miles 
in Fallon county were either nearly or 
entirely destroyed by the hail of Sun»- 
dav night. The crops in this ter
ritory were the best in several years 
and farmers were buying new harvest
ing and threshing machinery on the 
strength of the prospective harvest. 
One farmer bought a new header and 
took it out Saturday so that he would 
be ready to begin his harvest early 
Monday morning. Now he could not 
find enough grain to feed a sparrow. 
It was literally pounded back into the

fered nearly wuu »wxst» w «io v»«*oi .. . , , , , . .. > -
Soper, John Rink, Louie William®» a number of autte fed for the swept a path from ten miles north

of Iemay to thirty mlleB south. Crops* 
are field to he shattered by the bail. 
The etorm was accompanied by a high'

Steen Wyman, Ole Peterson and A.
D. O’Conner. Dozens of others from 1spr,ng market 
near Ismay to the Dakota line, whose 
Tom Molstad; some others who suf
fered equally costly losses.

The etoron Sunday evening peemed

8HEEP
Sheep are steady Prime lambs are wind 

selling today at Sioux City for $14.76.1 FIve miles south of Plevna a barm
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  was blown downl and the wind Is «aid

to bavé split west o f here, leaving RETURN GAME WITH WIBAUX, | to bave done some damage to the
Baker and the immediate vicinity un
touched but ravaging the country

8UNDAY : crops. Rain fell in this region but ntt
The ball game last Sunday between bail.

both to the north and South, with the Baker and Wibaux at Wibaux result-1 The Thirteen flat south of Mildred 
south suffering the heaviest losses, ed in a 9 to 2 defeat for the local 1 saM to have been severely damag- 
On Cabin Creek, the north, several,» boys. In spite of the score, however, ^d by the hail, part of the productive 
farmer® are reported cleaned out. the game was said to be Interesting, j area, however, escaping with little
Among them were Joe Ziebrath. Geo., Wibaux. It seems, has a paid team, ; '0T no damage. Seventeen miles south)
Farrell, the Perry brothers. FYank all good players, and are a hard bunch ; °* Baker hail and a high wind that
Reynolds and Harry Benson. The to handle. j accompanied it is eald to have diam-
country up on the rim and north of Sanday, toe 25th, Baker plays a re- the crops on several farm1®,
the Big Hill seems to have been un- turn game with Wibaux here. The I Morristown reported the^most se*

HEAD OF 

PÀRTMENT

DE-AGRICULTURAL 

IMPRESSED WITH

THE EDUCATIONAL VALUE FROM
* 4

AGRICULTLRAL STANDPOINT OF 

EXHIBITS

earth from whence It came Another touched.

CELEBRATE TENTH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and. Mm H. S. Proctor cele* 
brated their 10th Wedding anniversary 
last week by inviting some gueBts, 
who enjoyed on evening of merrymak
ing. A  mock wedding was solemn
ized (after which the couple was char- 
ivaried by the guest». A  great as
sortment of tinware was the gift to 
the couple.

VICE PRESIDENT DAWE8* TALK  
A T  DENVER HEARD HERE 

The talk made by Vice President 
Charles G. __ Dawes In Denver last 
Saturday night, in support of his cam
paign to revise the senate rules which 
he declares are now archaic, wa* 
heard very clearly in Baker by radio.

EIGHTH GRADE EXAMINATION
Eighth grade examinations will be 

held on Thursday and Friday, Augusb 
27th and 28 th, for those who failed to 
»objects at the last examinations.

Chas. M. Drew, attorney of Minne
apolis, was In Baker this week looking 
after interests to r the Interstate Sec
urity Company of that city.

■ a u to  L icense  fu n d B t o  be d is - 
t r i bu ted  'Am ong  co u  n t i es

-  *’ ' « • » * :  c r  ' * v  *

Warrants tor the -counties’ share 
o f toe. automobile license fa r  for the 
second" quarter o f  1925 w ill be mailed 
In a.few . days« I t  .was announced at 
toe bffice b f C. W . Stewart, secretary 
o f state. ’

The distribution for the quarter 
ending July 1, amounts to $322,860, 
and makes a-total o f $752,774.47 dis
tributed to the counties for the first 
half of-the year,’ an increase of $107,- 
94L70 oyer 1924.

YOUNG PLEVNA GIRL DIES

Baker boys think the score of last • ball storm In toe history of that 
Sunday can be reversed and will do P'Srt of South Dakota, several thous- 
their best to do It when they play the and BtCr&B o f crops being ruined ot*
coming return game. It shopld be an

Bessie Strait o f Plevna, daughter interesting game no matter who wins, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Strait died at
the Baker hospital on Maud a  v. Jul’» 
27, where she had undergone an oper
ation for appendicitis.

In Plevna, where Bessie attended

severely damaged by the storm.

E. R. Purrlngton ot Miles Cltjx, rep
resenting the Rumley Co., was in 
Baker a few days this week looking 
after local business.

Grant Silvernale who graduated 
this season from the Montana State 
University where he studied law, is 
in Baker visiting friend®. Mr. Sllver-

FORMER BAKER GIRL FOR PRIN
CESS OF CUSTER COUNTY

Baker readers of the Miles City 
high ischool, she was known as one Star will notice that Orlou Griesy,
•of the'brightest and most capable pu- a former Baker girl, is leading in tho 
pils. Her cheerfulness and frlendlln- race for Princess o f Custer county, 
ess endeared her to many. i Some of the other candidates are -only

Bessie Strait was born in More- a few votes behind and Miss Griesy ,nalo will leave from here for Calumet, 
land, Oklahoma on May 9. 1910 At would no doubt apreciate it i f ” her Mich., where be accepted a position 
the time o f her death she was 15 friends in Baker who take the Miles a® physical director at the Calumet 
years, 2 month» and 18 days of age. City paper would clip the ballots and , school.
She lived in Canada for two yMrs vote them In her favor. ----- -------;: ■ ■ ■ ■ -
and in 1917 moved to Montana with Miss Griesy was always popular in ‘ PRINCE68 CONTE8T CLOSE8 ON 
her parents who took up a homestead Baker and It Is not surprising that 8ATURDAY
30 miles southwest of Plevna. ‘ she should be one c f the favored con-

Funeral service« were held at the testants in the Custer county Princess 
Congregational church, Wednesday, contest.

Rev. Seebart giving the funeral ser- j --------- : ; ---------
vicei Interment wa« made in the p a r t ' p r  in  JACOB8 MEAT
Bonnievale cemetery- COMPANY

Sindere sympathy, is extended toe _  _  _ . „ To„
family and friend» of this young girl R  J ’ B" r  ' g Sm  .
who was called by her maker so early 5J“8 ^  . T ^ .  . M  ‘ out, and probably will not be Brought

*" ___________id X “.;«' “ i 0““ “nul the ,Mt “’i
jfrom  » ro.w  Iowa, and t. a flrat , „ 0IlIa get the

ballots possible within the next few

The contest for Princess of Fallon 
county closes Saturday, August 1st, 
when the ballot® will be counted and 
the winner determined. It would be 
useless to count the ballots now and 
make an anouncement ot the stand
ing o f the candidates In this issue, 
because most of the ballots are still

A. L. Hammerstrom, general man
ager o f the Sawyers »tores, F. L. Mar- , _  . ____. ,
f l o a a n d L L  Kfllworth, officers o t B*.ker Ti* ltin«  fiends, 
the same firm, spent several day* In f 'Attorney and Mrs. D. R- Young and 
Baker last week taking inventory at daughter went to Miles City Monday,

Ed O'Brien made a business trip , .. .
to Plevna Tuesday. 1 c^ter. He wil teko charge

jo f the shop and Mr Jacobs ^vill con* 
E. D. Gordon was In town this week tinne toe buying and making the 

from Miles City. (sausage, which has been deveoped in-
to a  large business since hi® arrival 

Ben Ferris and wife from south o f  fa Baker last gprlng 
Ekalaka. are »pending several day»

days, and those who have ballots to 
send in should get them here before

inuiifc of neceesity' dipenSi’ W  %T 1 « * «  
extent upon each other.

“We are now coming to the time 
of year when we expect to reap 
the fruit* o f our labor on the farm 
and will soon know what the harvest 
le>” ways the commissioner. "W e 
will soon be taking on inventory of 
the crop®. The counties as well a* the 
state are- very much Interested. 
All Businesses of to e  state are so in
terwoven, that they must of necessity 
depend to a  very large extent upon 
each other.

“Agricultural fair* are now establi
shed in all state* ot the union. Mont
ana fair® are not held as a matter of 
profit to the state In dollars and cents 
but to advertise the possibiitie* of 
what can be done in an agricultural 
way In our state. At those fairs may 
be found exhibit* of cattle, borsea, 
sheep, hogs and other stock raised in 
this state as well a* In other state» 
One interested in dairying will find 
the different breedB of milk cows, the 
Jersey, Holstein, Guernsey, Ayrshire 
and other milk strains and may ob
tain information in regard to the but
ter and miiik. produced by the different 
strains, .a* .to which is best adapted’ 
to a particular farm. The farmer 
may Inform himself as to the beat 
horses, sheep and1 hogB, the different 
kinds o f geese, ducks, turkeys andi 
chickens.

“All this should be of interest to 
the farmer as well as to others not 
engaged in forming. Wheat, barley, 
rye oats, coni and other varieties of 
grain will bo on exhibit, also beans, 
peas and sugar beets. In fact there*- 
will be exhibited all llneB of agricul
tural products,. It seeme to me that 
every farmer who can do so should 
arrange hi is work so that he may take 
his wife |md children with him and at
tend the fair,

“Every person attending a fair* 
should go with a determination to 
gain some knowledge of agriculture 
that .will be of benefit to him and 
his family, I do not know o f a  
school o f such short duration where 
one can gain as much useful know-* 
ledge along agricultural lines."

the local Sawyer «tore. Where the former attended to som*
.

legal’ bjmineM while Mrs. Young vlstf-lorening for a farewell party in honor 
Chas. Haftle, former county trees- ed withVfriend*. Mr. Young state*-,Cf  Mrs. Dobrman who leaves Bakei\ 

ttrer, now connected with a Twin the hailstorm did considerable dam-, fo  a few day». Mrs Watt and Mrs. 
Cities Loafi Company, arrived in B a-1 age In .the, -Mildred territory, several Donatnan were guests of the evening,

JOINT FAREWELL PARTY
The Tuesday afternoon bridge club 

and the Friday night club met at the 
home of Mrs. L E, Baker Wednesday

ñI

¿•.i

ker Saturday evening, vafter haying 
spent several months in different 
parts o f  the state examining property 
for his company.

An insanity hearing wps held Tues
day in toe case of toe son of Edw. 
SeSer. The boy was committed to toe 

.sanitarium at Warm Springs and was 
j taken there Wednesday by Sheriff Bur? 
[relL The hoy 1® also:deaf and dumb.-

Borises having been wrecked outside; 
the great damage on the crops. \

Mrs. Dousman won first prize, Mrs. 
Dohrman second and Mrs. Lowry the 
T&oby prize. A  very nice gift was 

The I*  E. Rnshton and E. J. Fob-; presented to Mr». Dohrman as a fare- 
terton.families returned Saturday.ey^i'^weU-token.
eriing from a two weeks vacation.i _________—: -----------
spent in toe north-western part;?pf ] . Miss Frances Roo® of Terry i® in 
the State. They visited toe Waryeo, -Baker visiting friends. Her many 
McDonald family at Browning ¿n d , friends here are pleased to note that 
spent some time in the Glacier Ua- «be wa® elected princess of Prairie 
tional Park. ) county, with a majority of 4000 votes.

VOTING BALLOT
I vote this ballot for............................................... ............

as Princess of Fallon County to represent at the Queen? 
of Montana Contest to be held during the Montana 
State Fair, September 7 to 10.

Signature.
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